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AGENCIES
Bhuj

Over 60 girl students of  a
college in Bhuj in Gu-
jarat's Kutch district were
allegedly forced by hostel
authorities to remove
their undergarments to
check if  they were men-
struating. As the allega-
tion came to light and
caused an uproar, a police
team reached the educa-
tional institute to begin a
probe, a senior official said
on Friday. The alleged inci-
dent took place on Febru-
ary 11 in the Shree Saha-
janand Girls Institute
(SSGI), run by a trust of
the Swaminarayan Tem-
ple, the official said. 

A girl student said the in-
cident took place in the
hostel located in campus of
the SSGI, which offers
graduate and under-gradu-
ate courses. The Gu-
jarat State Commission for
Women has taken suo
motu cognisance of  the al-
leged incident and has
sought a detailed report
from the Bhuj police, said
chairperson Leela
Ankoliya.

Darshana Dholakia, in-
charge Vice-Chancellor of
the Krantiguru Shyamji
Krishna Verma Kutch Uni-
versity, to which the SSGI
is affiliated, has also
formed a committee to
probe the incident. "The
hostel has a rule that girls
having periods are not sup-
posed to take meals with
other inmates. However,
some menstruating girls
broke this rule. 

"When the matter
reached the authorities,
some of  the girls voluntar-

ily allowed a women em-
ployee to check them,"
Dholakia told reporters
on Friday. "Girls have told
me they apologised to au-
thorities for breaking
hostel rules. Girls told me
they were not threatened
and it was they (girls)
who were at fault. "Tech-
nically, there is nothing
much left to be done in
this case," Dholakia
claimed. 

The girl student, a hos-
tel inmate, said more
than 60 students were
taken to the washroom by
a woman staffer and
made to remove their un-
dergarments to check if
they were menstruating. 

AGENCIES
New Delhi

AAP convenor Arvind Kejri-
wal has invited Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi to his
swearing-in ceremony at the
Ramlila Maidan on Febru-
ary 16, senior party leader
Gopal Rai said on Friday.
Rai, the convenor of  the
Aam Aadmi Party's Delhi
unit, said a letter was sent to
the prime minister on Fri-
day morning. It was, how-
ever, not clear whether the
prime minister would at-
tend the swearing-in cere-
mony. According to his
schedule, he is travelling to
his parliamentary con-
stituency Varanasi on Sun-
day to inaugurate over 30
projects.  All seven Delhi
MPs and eight newly-elect-
ed BJP MLAs have also
been invited for the oath-
taking ceremony, Rai told
PTI.

No chief  minister or po-
litical leaders from other

states will be part of  the
event as it will be a "Delhi-
specific" ceremony, Rai had
said on Thursday. Kejriwal,
through front-page adver-
tisements in newspapers,
has urged Delhiites to attend
his oath-taking ceremony as
he is set to become the chief
minister of  Delhi for the
third consecutive term.  He
will take oath as Delhi chief
minister along with his cab-
inet at 10 am on Sunday. 

TRUMP HOPES TO...
All this borders on religious sensibilities, which can get offended easily.
The stakeholders are, therefore, demanding that the Centre should doubly check

these dairy products, possibly in Indian laboratories after they have landed in the coun-
try. They were reacting to the BJP led government at the Centre mulling over allowing
US partial access to India's dairy market by imposing 5% tariff. 

The BJP led government in 1998 and 2004, the UPA I and II and the Modi led dis-
pensation during 2014-19, had so far argued that restricting US dairy product imports
was allowed under Article XX (a) of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, which
allows members to adopt or enforce measures that are necessary to protect public
morals. Vinayak Patil, ex-chairman of Mahanand, which is an apex federation of dis-
trict taluka milk unions in Maharashtra, told FPJ, ''There has been strong opposition at
the Government level and also from milk suppliers for almost two decades, as there
are apprehensions about the methods applied in the production of such dairy prod-
ucts.  Allowing partial access will also adversely impact domestic farmers and milk sup-
pliers as they are struggling to cope up with the present mismatch between the pro-
duction of milk and milk powder and their supply. The government's decision will lead
to sharp reduction in milk prices which will further put pressure on the farmers. Patil
further argued that the US dairy products will have to undergo strict laboratory checks
despite being certified by the US government agencies.Interestingly, the Modi led gov-
ernment has so far taken a stand that India is committed to respecting the religious
and cultural beliefs of its people and it will be inappropriate to impute any other con-
siderations to this decision.BM Vyas, ex-MD of Amul said, ''If the American government
ensures that dairy product supply is safe and healthy, as per certified Indian laws, then
we should allow import.'' He observed that such import may help India to address the
malnourishment issue.

However, PN Patil, who heads the Kolhapur Zilla Sahakari Dudh Utpadak Sangh Ltd,
which is well known for its popular brand ‘Gokul,’ raised strong objections, saying the
move will completely disrupt and devastate farm economy. ''At Gokul, which is  an Op-
eration Flood cooperative dairy project, we  procure milk from farmers at Rs 42 per litre
and shell out Rs 150 crore per month towards milk procurement. With the import of
US dairy products, farmers will not get due remuneration. The Centre should recon-
sider its decision,'' he opined. Pritam Shah, MD of Parag Milk Foods, a leading private
sector dairy company, made a strong case for seeking clarity that US dairy products
will be purely vegetarian.

HARLEY DAVIDSON: Sources said, India has also shown willingness to reduce its
50 per cent tariffs on Harley-Davidson motorcycles to please President Trump who
gave India the epithet of "tariff king" on Twitter over the issue. The lowering of tariff
won't have much impact because very few bikes of Harley Davidson are sold in In-
dia, sources said.

CHIECKEN LEGS: India has also offered to allow imports of US chicken legs, turkey
and produce such as blueberries and cherries, government sources said, and has of-
fered to cut tariffs on chicken legs from 100% to 25%. US negotiators want that tariff
cut to 10%.

WC Rly GM visits FOB...
The repairing work is needed to restore passenger movement at the earliest. The

RPF men deployed there to prevent entry of passengers.  Singh also visited hospitals
to meet injured people who are undergoing treatment. Singh also ordered to consti-
tute a high-level committee to probe the collapse and submit report at the earliest.
The railways had already announced to bear the treatment cost of the injured. 

IT IS BETTER NOT...
Clearly exasperated at the temerity of the desk officer who rode roughshod over the top

court's order, the Bench directed the government to withdraw the communication by the
end of the day. The court also took strong offence to the DoT desk officer writing to the At-
torney General and other constitutional  authorities that they should not insist on payment
of money by the telecom companies and ensure that no coercive action is taken against
them. The Supreme Court was possibly angry at what it perceives to be some sort of collu-
sion between the telecom service providers and DoT, since it had already rejected their plea
for reconsideration of its October order on January 16. The court has now directed the man-
aging directors of all telecom companies to be present in the court on the next date of hear-
ing and explain why contempt action be not taken against them for non-compliance of its
order to pay the AGR to DoT.

Taking strong note of the non-compliance of its order, the Bench said: "We don't know
who is creating this nonsense."The telecoms dues have mounted since they have not paid
AGR to the government for the past 20 years. The amount due from them is on account of
payment of around 3% of the AGR as spectrum charge and another 8% as licence fee. In its
October 24 order, the court had held that except for termination fee and roaming charges,
all revenues coming to the telecom companies would be counted in the adjusted gross rev-
enue (AGR).

CM brings investment...
A 60 acre Plug and Play industrial park will be developed in Badiya Khedi

in Sehore district which is only 28 KMs from Bhopal airport and close to
Bhopal-Indore highway. He urged the private developers to come forward for
development of the garment park on PPP model at Barlai, 20 km. from Indore
on way to Dewas.

The State Government is committed to provide more incentives for manu-
facturing of textile and apparels from organic cotton, said CM. A committee
headed by Chief Secretary involving stakeholders from cotton farmers and
manufacturers has been set up to promote use of cotton for garments/appar-
el. The State Government will design a policy for incentivizing composite and
integrated units in textile sector. 

Pepsi, Coca Cola, Adani to invest in MP
Mandi Act to be amended
The CM announced that Mandi Act will be amended to keep abreast with

changing agri-marketing scenario so that farmers get better remuneration. Per-
ishable commodity hub will be set up at Bhopal and Indore, announced the CM.
Adani Wilmar will invest in wheat flour business besides investing in Soya badi
and basmati rice processing in Vidisha. Pepsico will invest in potato manufac-
turing unit in MP besides doubling procurement of potato from Rs 110 crore.
Coca Cola will invest in fresh juice manufacturing unit of oranges and mangoes. 

Irregularities in...
The objective was to solve problem of recurrent drought in these areas. But

it is alleged that a major part of the money went to the pockets of govern-
ment officials and middlemen. Pawan Ghuwara, an RTI activist, filed a peti-
tion in the High Court following which the court instructed the relevant de-
partments to institute an enquiry into the irregularities.  The departments fol-
lowed the instruction but only in words, not in the spirit. In the meantime, the
HC again instructed the chief technical examiner of the state to conduct an in-
quiry. The CTE conducted the probe and found huge financial irregularities. 

Key Findings of RES Department 
The department had constructed 350 dams in the six districts 
- In Sagar 84 dams were constructed by spending Rs 4017 lakh 
- Similarly in Chattarpur 85 dams constructed in Rs 2977 lakh 
- In Tikamgarh 65 dams constructed in Rs 2088 lakh
- In Damoh 53 dams constructed in Rs 1855 lakh 
- In Panna 35 dams constructed in Rs 1578 lakh 
- In Datia 28 dams constructed in Rs 1198.22 lakh 
- The total cost of these dams worth Rs 210 crore and it is claimed that

around 70 percent of the works was done was of bad quality. 
- Including the basics of the design for construction of the dams are not fol-

lowed, contracts are given violating the norms and many others. 
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10 NATION Kafeel Khan slapped with NSA for anti-CAA speech at AMU
LUCKNOW: The stringent National Security Act (NSA) has been slapped on Dr Kafeel Khan, who is lodged in
Mathura jail, in connection with his anti-CAA speech at the Aligarh Muslim University. Khan was arrested by
the UP Special Task Force from Mumbai on January 29 for allegedly promoting enmity between different
religions through the speech he had delivered during a protest against the Citizenship Amendment Act (CAA) at
the Aligarh Muslim University on December 12. 
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AGENCIES
New Delhi

The newly-created Depart-
ment of  Military Affairs
(DMA) headed by Chief  of
Defence Staff (CDS) Bipin
Rawat will look after all
promotion and posting of
Brigadier-rank officer and
above in all the three tri-
services, the Navy, Army
and the Air Force. The CDS
would also look after prior-
itization of  all procure-
ments.

This role is part of  a pro-
posed structure of  newly-
created Department of  Mil-
itary Affairs (DMA), which

will be headed by CDS. The
government has given in
principle approval to the
proposal of  DMA’s formal
structure.

“The proposal has been
made looking upon the
structure of  various bodies
and ministries like Min-
istry of  External Affairs,
Indian Space Research Or-
ganisation and others,” Ma-
jor General Mukesh Agarw-
al, Defence Advisor to CDS,
told IANS.

As proposed, there would
a DMA Secretariat which
will have a Defence Advisor
who will directly report of
the CDS. The Secretariat

would have three Deputy
Defence Advisors and they
will have various roles. The
Secretariat would look af-
ter Promotion Board for all
the three services of
brigadier-rank officer and
above. It would also look af-
ter posting of  the brigadier
and above rank officers.

The DMA will have two

secretaries — one Secre-
tary DMA and another Sec-
retary (Transformation
and Coordination). Secre-
tary DMA would be CDS
and Secretary (Transfor-
mation and Coordination)
would be Chief  of  Integrat-
ed Defence Staff. Secretary
(Transformation and Coor-
dination) would also be
known as Vice CDS. The
DMA would comprise five
joint secretary officers;
three from services and two
from Indian bureaucracy.
Each Joint Secretary would
have Deputy Secretaries
and Assistant Secre-
taries.One Joint Secretary

will be from Army, another
from Navy and the third
one from Air Force. A Joint
Secretary (Army) would
look after Indian Army and
Territorial Army and a few
other responsibilities. Joint
Secretary (Navy) would
look after Defence Staff  (of
all the three forces) and
Joint Secretary (Air Force)
would look after staff  du-
ties. Two other Joint Secre-
taries would be of  Joint
Secretary (works) and Joint
Secretary (Legal & Vigi-
lance and Establish-
ment).These Joint Secre-
taries would have several
deputy secretaries.

CDS will look after promotion, transfer
of Brigadier and above rank officers

AGENCIES
New Delhi

Aviation regulator DGCA asked airports and air-
lines on Friday that passengers arriving in flights
from Japan and South Korea must be screened once
they step out of  aerobridges in order to prevent the
spread of  novel coronavirus infection. Till date, only
passengers arriving from four countries — China,
Hong Kong, Thailand and Singapore — were being
screened for possible exposure to the respiratory
virus at 21 identified airports in India. The Indian
Embassy in Japan said on Friday that a third Indian
crew on board a cruise ship off  the Japanese coast
has tested positive for the novel coronavirus as au-
thorities confirmed that total 218 people have been
infected with the deadly virus on the quarantined
ship. Two crew members, out of  total 138 Indians on
board the cruise ship Diamond Princess, were test-
ed positive for the virus earlier. So far, India has re-
ported three confirmed cases of  nCoV, all from Ker-
ala. Three medical students of  the Wuhan Universi-

ty, all natives of  Kerala, who returned to India on
their own recently and self-reported at a hospital in
the state tested positive for the respiratory virus,
named COVID-19. 

One of  them has been discharged after recovery.
DGCA stated on Friday.

Coronavirus: Passengers arriving from
Japan, South Korea also to be screened

FODDER SCAM CASE

SC notice to Lalu
Yadav on plea

challenging bail 
AGENCIES
New Delhi

The Supreme Court issued
notice to RJD chief  Lalu
Prasad Yadav on Friday on
a plea challenging the bail
granted by the Jharkhand
High Court in one of  the
fodder-scam cases. 

A bench, comprising
Chief  Justice of  India S A
Bobde and Justices B R
Gavai and Surya Kant,
sought response from Yadav
on the plea filed by the Cen-
tral Bureau of  Investiga-
tion. The CBI has chal-
lenged the July 12, 2019 or-
der passed by the high court
at Ranchi, saying it had “er-
roneously” suspended the
sentence awarded by the tri-
al court and released the
Rashtriya Janata Dal chief
on bail in one of  the fodder-
scam cases. The high court
had granted Yadav bail in
the case of  fraudulent with-
drawal of  Rs 89.27 lakh from
the Deoghar treasury on the
ground that he had served
half  of  his prison term of
three-and-a-half  years.  Ya-
dav was convicted in four
fodder scam cases pertain-
ing to fraudulent withdraw-
al of  money from Deoghar,
Dumka and Chaibasa treas-
uries in Jharkhand. He was
convicted in two cases for
fraudulent withdrawals
from the Chaibasa Treas-
ury.

AGENCIES
Kochi

The Kerala High Court on
Friday directed a top bu-
reaucrat of  the state indus-
tries department to plant 100
saplings for the inordinate
delay in enforcing a court di-
rective in a tax-related mat-
ter filed by a private chemi-
cal industry.  

Justice Amit Rawal, in an
extraordinary proceeding,
issued directive to IAS offi-
cer and director of  Indus-

tries and Commerce K Biju
to plant the 100 saplings as a
penalty for the inordinate
delay by his department in
enforcing a court order on
grant of  exemption to the in-
dustry.

Also, the court directed the
government to take appro-
priate action against other
government officials re-
sponsible for the delay.  The
court had, in 2007, granted a
two-month-long stay on a
plea of  the company on the
disputed issue of  collection

of  tax from it on condition
that it remit Rs 5 lakh to-
wards the demand not cov-
ered by the claim exemp-
tion. 

The petitioner remitted Rs
5 lakh but the state-level
committee on tax exemption
did not dispose of  the appeal
on time as submitted before
the High Court. Again, the
petitioner approached the
High Court in 2008 and the
court directed a fresh time-
limit for disposal and stay-
ing the recovery steps.   

HC orders bureaucrat to plant
saplings for delayed action

Kejriwal invites PM  for
swearing-in ceremony

A worker installs CCTV cameras at Ramlila Maidan ahead of the
oath-taking ceremony of AAP’s government, in New Delhi on Friday

Tourists wear masks amid global scare of coronavirus as
they visit old city of Hyderabad on Friday

Mealtime rule leads to
menstruation check on

hostel girls, probe ordered




